OREGON PUBLIC LAND CORNER REPORT / RESTORATION REPORT
Tillamook County Surveyor’s Office

SECTION: 31  TOWNSHIP: 1 SOUTH  RANGE: 9 WEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY: Tillamook</th>
<th>DATE: 8/15/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORNER DESIGNATION: CENTER QUARTER CORNER OF SECTION 31, T. 1 SOUTH, R. 9 WEST, W.M.</td>
<td>(Please check one)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Condition Report Only
- Restoration
- X Rewitness
- Unrecorded
- Referenced Out


Found Monument(s) and Accessories (condition & source): Found 3rd Tillamook County Brass Cap stamped as shown hereon; in tile and concrete. When the original monument was set could not be determined or what the original monument was; but previous surveys from the 1940s to 1970 show the monument to be a 2" iron pipe. In 1965 three new accessories were established. In 1965 John Carlich set a 1 1/4" iron bar with a 3" Tillamook County Brass Cap stamped as shown hereon and added one new accessory. In 2018 the monument was found in good condition but in need of new accessories, because the previous accessories which were highway right of way pins were too far away to be used as adequate references to the monument.

Rewitness card # 251- 2" iron pipe 4" below surface south westerly of billboard- NOW GONE
Rewitness card # 251- 4"x4"x48" white post South 1 10'- NOW GONE
Rewitness card # 251- 2" iron pipe in fence East 49.70'- NOW GONE
Rewitness card # 251- 96" Hat section post South 90'- FOUND

New accessories set:
Monument was tied directly using GPS
WGS 84: Longitude: 123° 50’ 3”
Latitude : 45° 26’ 29”

Found: 5/8" x 30" Iron rod with yellow plastic cap marked “C. WAYNE COOK PLS 1698° – 859° 14’ 37” E 50.05’ B-3458 Tillamook County Survey Records.

Attached: New Yellow Location Tag to the Hat Section Post.

Location & Comments: Monument is located ±7 miles South of 12th Street in Tillamook on HWY 101; ±79’ from the West edge of pavement in a farmer’s field.

Firm / Agency Tillamook County Surveyor’s Office
Address: 1510 2nd Street Suite C Tillamook, OR 97141.

Party Chief: Joe Jensen, P.L.S. 60067, Survey Supervisor

Notes: Digital images taken of monument and accessories.

Witnesses: Michael Rice, P.L.S. 86926, Tillamook County Surveyor
Travis Porter, Survey Tech.
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